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se. Our officiais core in for their share of

what is going; but for stolid and unutterabie
stupidity we wili back a certain cus et Eng-
lish officiais against the worid. We often corne

across newspaper items which astonish us,
but any thing se painfui in its consequences,
in this connectien, as the feilowing, which we

take from an Engiish legal periodical, we do

net at present remember:
-llad not the facts been given in evidence before

a coroner by severai witnesses, we conid net have

believed that such stnpidity and inhumnanIty as

the police seemed te, have exercised at a recent

tire in the Ilampstead-road was possible. From

the evidence wve gather that at the time the fire

was first discovered the master ot the bouse was

absent, having left bis six children ln bed in charge
of two servants. As soon as the alarm was raised
one of thie servants man into the street wi th the

baby, whicli she handed te, a bystander, and
essayed te, return te save tise other cbildren. It

will scarcely be credited that notwithstanding,

there was, as proved by the witnesses, plenty of

time, the police absolutely and persistently refnsed
te, allow ber te return aud save those whe had

been ieft behind. Fortunately twe other of the
children were saved by the man who discovered
the ire, but the police refused te re-admit him te,

save the rest, sud as the resuît three ot the chl-
dren died of suffocation.

" It i quite right that on the occasion of a lire
the efforts ef the police should be directed te the

prevention of robbery and the savlng of valuable

preperty from promisceus pînder, but surely

their instructions te that inteut do net extend te

n disregard et humnan lite. If the police were on

this occasion only carrying out their instructions,
se much the worse for theïr superiors; but if they
were merely actiug on a tee rigid interpretation

of a general mile, as is possible, the proper limita

ot their discretion sbouid be more distinctiy

pointed out, se that viien they firet take charge of
a bumning building, befere the arrivai. ef engiues
and escape-iadders, they may satisfy themmelves
either that ail the inmates have boas remoçvd, or

that ail possible efforts te, save them, have been
made and failed. Who is the responsible person
in this matter it may be difficult te determine.
If the Chiet Commissiener be te, blame he shouid

lose ne time in altering the police regulations, se
as te prevent the recurrence et se seandaleus a

sacrifice as bas taken place; if, on the other band
the constables on duty have exceeded or miscen-

ceived their order, the coroner's jury will perbaps

know how te, deal with t.hem."

Whetber this was the result ef stupidity

or inhumanity, or both combined, we can-

net &&y; but we scarceiy like te disgrace

human nature by supposing -it to be the
second of the three. Neither can we tell the
nuxnber of officiais who weue muesary te
preserve the dignity of tihe l&w diiring the
celebration of this humas sacrifice, but we
have a ahrewd, notion that under like eur-
stances in this counrtry, ioludiug a aupply of
these vigilant officers (and w. çonsider our-
selves sufficiently iaw abiding), it would have
taken a muohlarger ýforce te, have secnred the
death of these unfortunatO children.

BIELECTIONSff.

INSURANCE A4QAINST ACCIDENT8.

Peop>le uiften .wnnder how it ifu that Accident
Insirance ompapiem can affurd te insure.8o
raay persons, sLnd for se large a aura eaich as
-$3 ,000 or, $5,0O0 for 80 smali an ainount as
ten or twenty-,fi-ve cents per day.

For the beaýefit uf snob we may say that the
law uf aooidenui on railreads je as fixed and
coflstaut as the iaw of mortality

TUhe statisties of travel on railroads are care-
füliy prepared and ensily understood, and it
is really surprisingtlhabto few aceidents occur.
But that :%hey ýdo occur, and wiII 'inevitably
000tir, ie as uertain us that the. sun shines.

Frora the report. made ta the Auditor Gene-
rai of P 'on aylvani& by the varions Railrond
Companies in this Cm nwahshowing
the butiiness of the year 1865, it appearg
that upon eighteen leacding linos of railway,
the total number of passengere carried wae
10,01n",alo.

TIhe whuie nurober of permon killed was
365. and injured5 6 l.

Frrn t-hese stati8ticq we deduee the fact
tbat une pagiienger im kilieo uto et"ery 820,-
.,46 paumgoers earried ; ene passenger in. inl-
jured out -of every 91,547 passengere carried.

Persons that are .insured are presnmed tu
be neither more nor lesa liable to te.ident than
others, and hence we infer thai the number of
inmured passengers -killel .n ,rili'«ds will b.
in the, saine proporton> . IL&: -one to every
320,246. Prom M2,246 passengrers paling
ten cents for an ineurane of *3,lm for oe
day, the Insurance 'Company wiii receive
$32,02«.0, out of whieh they -Must pay fnr
one man killed, or $3,000, leavia»g a -margin
profit cf over 29,00.

On general accident tickets, or twenty-five
cents for a riek of $5O00, the Company would
receive 580,061.50 on 320,246 passengere, and
have $5,000 te paj for eue mani kiiled-Magt
ot -profit being$ 65,000.

Thsof oouwqçe,, u 010113ive of cormiisions,
paid aýets, aed. expenss of doing business.

ln the asme w&Y, on a. ten cent tieket, the
weekly compensation is $15 for a period not
esceeding twenty-sxix week-in, aIl, $3V90.
On a genoral accident ticket the comvpensation
is $2.5 pet week, or $660 as a.m.msflot pay-
ment.
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